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descendants, who continue cultural and spiritual 
connections to Country.
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Australian and global society.
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To socialise the key 
components of the SEHEEF in 
order to obtain stakeholder 
feedback

• Introduction to the SEHEEF

• SEHEEF Foundations

• SEHEEF Components
- University Level
- National Level

• Next steps

Webinar 
Purpose





Background

a lack of rigorous collection of data or consistent 
ongoing evaluations.

considerable support within universities for the 
development and embedding of a HEPPP evaluation 
framework to enable improved measurement 

“

of the impact of the HEPPP and to provide greater 
guidance on the outcomes sought under the program. 

support for standardising their individual evaluative 
activities through the development of a national HEPPP 
evaluation framework.

”



Purpose

To design a robust, expert- and 
stakeholder-informed Student Equity in 
Higher Education Evaluation Framework 
(SEHEEF)

The Framework will incorporate clear and 
detailed guidance for three components: 

• The overall evaluation of the Higher 
Education Participation and Partnerships 
Program (HEPPP)

• Quality improvement evaluations of 
university HEPPP-funded activities 

• Evaluations of the effectiveness of 
university HEPPP-funded programs and 
activities.

Benefits

• Promote systematic planning and reporting 
mechanisms with links between them

• Reduce reporting burden with focus on 
learning and improvement

• Increase understanding of link between 
university level programs and the national 
HEPPP

• Consistent approach across the sector to 
support shared learning 

• Support continuous improvement of equity 
policies and practice in the Australian HE 
sector at a national scale.

• Foster evidence-informed practice



Principles

Credible
Developed by drawing on insights from a 

range of sources                  

Implementable
Designed to be pragmatic and provide 

structure to existing processes 

Flexible
Incorporated systematic and 

standardised planning and reporting, 
alongside more generic guidelines 

adaptable to different contexts 

Useful
Underpinned by the belief that 

evaluation (and evaluation frameworks) 
should be judged on its usefulness to its 

intended users

Transparent
Development of SEHEEF has been 

transparent and proposes mechanisms 
for findings to  be shared and 

synthesised

Inclusive and culturally 
appropriate

Incorporated and valued evaluation 
designs and methods that are consistent 
with the national Indigenous Evaluation 

Strategy 



HEPPP Conceptualisation



SEHEEF Overview Visual



SEHEEF Foundations



The Building Blocks



Key insights 

Definition of activities 

and programs

Student life stages used 

and how they were used

How data are collected, 

analysed and reported 

within and across universities

Level and nature of 

detail provided in 

HEPPP plans and reports

Variability



• An individual component of work funded 
(wholly or partially) by HEPPP that either 
stands by itself or is a part of a program 
made up with other activities. 

Activity

• A set of activities managed together over 
a sustained period of time funded 
(wholly or partially) by HEPPP. 

Program



What? How? Why?Who?
Exhibitions, Open 

Days, Campus Visits, 
Mentoring, Residential 
Camps, Counselling, 
Social events, Career 

events/advice

Students 
Families

Communities

Knowledge & 
awareness in relevant 

areas
Perception that HE is 

viable option

Tutoring, Subject 
revision, Soft skills, 
Bridging programs, 
Life skills tutorials, 

Academic skills

Students

Soft and hard skills 
that support academic 

attainment and HE 
credentials

Equity scholarships, 
Bursaries, Free 
resources (e.g. 

laptops), Vouchers, 
Dedicated uses/access

Students 
Families

Communities

Opportunities for 
students to realise 

potential
Resources to make 

HE viable option

Changed admission 
processes, curriculum, 

and assessment, 
HEPPP equity 

program development, 
Staff PDP

Students

Recognition of 
structural barries to 

success 
Equitable policies and 

practices.

Access

Participation 

Retention

Success

Completion

Attainment 



Student life stages







Outcomes and indicators 
Outcome 
level

Outcome Example Indicator(s)

Supporting Improved capacity and motivation 
to navigate the Higher Education 
sector and to make informed 
decisions about the future

• Awareness of pathways into employment
• Informed career aspirations
• Understanding of how higher education is related to professions and 

careers
• Engagement, integration and satisfaction
• Expectations to complete higher education and post-university plans

Primary Increased participation, retention, 
performance, progression and 
success

• Retention rate (year on year) based on students who re-enrol in a 
subsequent year

• Success rate (year on year) based on Equivalent Full-time Student 
Load (EFTSL) of units passed as a percentage of all EFTSL of units 
attempted

• Grade Point Average

Increased completion and positive 
graduate destinations and 
outcomes

• Graduate headcount of equity group as a proportion of all graduates in 
an institution

• Completion of course within 5 years of commencement
• Employment – any within 4 months / 3 yrs
• Employment – related to course within 4 months / within 3 yrs
• Further study after completion 
• Non-labour market outcome measures (e.g. health and wellbeing)



Consultation Questions



SEHEEF Components



SEHEEF Overview Visual





CQI Framing

How much did 
we do?

How well did 
we do it?

What outcomes 
did we achieve?

• Number of HEPPP-funded 
activities delivered 

• Number of participants 
reached

• Participant satisfaction 
• Attendance rates

• Changes in knowledge, 
awareness, skills, institutional 
practice



Purpose • To provide universities with a template that details: programs to be delivered, 
including objectives, activities and outcomes; programs to undergo impact 
evaluation; data collection methods for CQI.

• To provide the Department with a reporting template that enables a 
streamlined process for identifying what universities are planning to deliver 
and how they intend to embed continuous quality improvement in those 
plans.

• To provide a link between planning and reporting.

SEHEEF 
CQI Planning Template





CQI: Measurement

Data for QIE • To enable quantitative impact evaluation (particularly for programs in 
participation stage)

• To facilitate advanced analysis of HEPPP data at the national level

CQI • Capturing data and evidence to the answer the three questions: 

How much did we do? How well did we do it? Is anyone better off?



CQI Measurement: Ilustrative examples

How much did we do? How well did we do it? What outcomes did we achieve?

Information and 
experiences

 Number and reach of 
information sessions with 
parents/carers

 Participant’s feedback on quality, 
appropriateness, and usefulness of 
the information-based activity

 Changes in participant's levels of: 
- perception that HE is a viable option

Skills  Number and reach of skills-
based workshops

 % of participants who completed all 
sessions (for multi-session activities)

 Changes in participant's levels of:
- confidence, self-efficacy, 

communication skills

Resources  Number and value of 
scholarships available

 % of participants who agree that 
additional resources were sufficient 
to fully participate in university

 Evidence of the effect of resources on 
student’s experience of university

Institutional 
development

 Number and reach of staff 
development sessions on 
equity / inclusive teaching 
practice

 Student feedback on cultural 
appropriateness of course design 
and teaching 

 Evidence of teachers/lecturers 
delivering more equitable teaching 
practice

Data sources / 
methods 

 University HEPPP admin 
data

 Participant surveys, interviews 
and focus groups

 Stakeholder surveys and 
interviews

 Participant surveys, interviews 
and focus groups

 University admin data
 Staff surveys and interviews



Student ID 
(unique)

Program ID 
(unique)

Program name 

0000001 01 Prog A

0000001 02 Prog B

0000002 01 Prog A

0000003 01 Prog A

0000004 01 Prog A

0000005 01 Prog A

0000005 02 Prog B

0000006 02 Prog B

Minimum data requirements (to support QIEs)

Example table capturing 
participants at the program level

Data about individual participants in HEPPP-
funded programs/activities need to be captured 
in order to support QIEs

Minimum
• a flag identifying each individual participating in 

programs during the Participation and 
Attainment/Transition Out stages



Minimum data requirements (to support QIEs)

Example table capturing 
participants at the activity level

Data about individual participants in 
HEPPP-funded programs/activities 
need to be captured in order to support 
QIEs

Extensions
• Capturing participation at an activity 

level during Participation and 
Attainment/Transition Out stages 

• In time, data capture system could be 
extended to Pre-Access & Access
stage, e.g. to capture participants in 
outreach activities. Higher Education 
Access Tracker (HEAT) in the UK 
provides a model for such expansion 

Student 
ID 
(unique)

Program 
ID 
(unique)

Program 
name 

Activity ID 
(unique)

Activity 
name

Activity 
type

0000001 01 Prog A 0101 Mentor Info

0000001 01 Prog A 0102 Scholar Resources

0000001 02 Prog B 0201 Employ Skills

0000002 01 Prog A 0102 Scholar Resources

0000003 01 Prog A 0101 Mentor Info

0000004 01 Prog A 0102 Scholar Resources

0000005 01 Prog A 0102 Scholar Resources

0000005 02 Prog B 0201 Employ Skills

0000006 02 Prog B 0201 Employ Skills



CQI: Reporting

Program Data Report • To provide universities with a streamlined mechanism for reporting the number, 
type and reach of the activities they deliver through their HEPPP-funded 
programs

• To provide an unambiguous template that enables the Department to easily 
aggregate data across universities. 

CQI Annual Report • To provide universities with a structured template that: details what CQI 
methods were used, what was found, and what changes have/will take place; 
links to activity plans; socialises the basics of program logics and evaluation. 

• To provide additional insights that can be used to understand observed impacts 
at the program level.

• To enable DESE to review CQI findings in a more systematic and consistent 
way and better understand their implications. Also useful for accountability. 

Intended benefits • To reduce the administrative and reporting burden on university staff. 
• To provide universities with an easier way to line up their planning, delivery and 

reporting. 
• To allow university managers easier access to metrics on how they are 

progressing







Consultation Questions





Quantitative Impact 
Evaluation (QIE)

• Provides a robust measure of the impact of a program on target beneficiaries. 

• Achieved by comparing outcomes in the group receiving an intervention to a so-called 
counterfactual, i.e. a control group that did not receive the intervention

• Typically use quasi-experimental design, i.e. analytically creating a counterfactual that 
is as close to the intervention group as possible in order to mimic random allocation to 
the intervention and control groups

• The ability to create such a counterfactual in the case of SEHEEF will depend on both 
the features of the program/activity being evaluated, and on the availability on the 
relevant outcome data



QIE design scenarios

Program design Data needed to capture information on outcomes for intervention/control groups
Outcome data availability: 

post-intervention only
Outcome data availability: 
pre- and post-intervention 

Single school/university 

• selected students from a 
target population

Individual-level data 

• for all students in that school/university in the target population
Typical methods

• Propensity score matching 
(PSM)

• Inverse probability of 
treatment weighting (IPTW)

• Regression adjustment 
(RA) designs

Typical methods

• First difference, fixed 
effects estimation

• Interrupted time series

• Regression discontinuity 
(RD)

• Models adjusting for the 
baseline differences 
between controls, e.g. 
difference-in-difference

Single school/university

• all students in a target 
population

Individual-level data 
• for all students in the target population from the intervention and non-

intervention school(s)/uni(s)

Multiple schools/universities

• selected students from a 
target population

(Preferred) 

Individual-level data 
• for all students in the target population from the intervention 

schools/universities 

(OR)

School/uni-level data 
• covering the intervention schools and non-intervention schools/universities
• information on the proportion of the students in the target population 

covered by the intervention in a particular school/university

Multiple schools/universities

• all students in a target 
population

(Preferred) 

Individual-level data 
• for all students in the target population from the intervention schools/unis 

and non-intervention schools/universities

(OR)

School/uni-level data 
• covering the intervention and non-intervention schools/universities
• information on which schools/universities were covered by the intervention

Typical outcomes of interest
Interim & Final outcomes:
o Pre-access: progression, attendance, NAPLAN, Y12 

completion, alternative credentials; applications, 
offers, enrolment

o Participation: retention, progression, success, 
completion, post-graduate outcomes



Theory-Based Impact 
Evaluation 

we are not seeking to 
[only] establish causality 
through statistical tests 
of correlations but by a 
‘burden of evidence’ that 
supports logically 
coherent chains of 
relations that emerge 
through the contrasting 
and comparing of 
findings from many 
relevant and extant 
forms of evidence

(Baum et al, 2014)

“

”

• Particularly suited for the evaluation of complex programs 
or programs implemented in complex environments 

• Usually consists of a conceptual phase followed by an 
empirical phase

• Focused on contribution of program to multiple effects

• TBIE is method-neutral

• Open up the ‘black box’ to understand what works, for 
whom, in what circumstances, how, and why?



Theory-Based Impact 
Evaluation 

Contribution 
Analysis 

Realist 
Evaluation

Process
Tracing



Impact Evaluation Questions

 To what extent can a specific impact be attributed to the program?
 Did the program make a difference, for whom, in what ways and in what 

circumstances?
 How has the program made a difference?
 Will the program work elsewhere?



Selecting programs for Impact Evaluation 



Consultation Questions





Knowledge Exchange

Publishing, plans, annual 
reports and impact 

evaluations

Community of Practice / 
Regular HEPPP event(s)

Image from: http://worksmartertogether.ucd.ie/what-is-a-community-of-practice/





Routine Reporting

• Comprehensive statistics already 
managed in the Higher Education 
Statistics Collection

• Used to produce invaluable dashboards 
for accessible trends, patterns and 
visualisations  that support discussion 
and analysis of equity issues in HE

• Scope to complement with data on the 
number, reach and characteristics of 
HEPPP funded activities



Advanced Analysis 

Option Description

HEPPP ‘Flag’ When participants in HEPPP-funded programs are flagged in HEIMS/TCSI, statistical and 
econometric methods can be used to undertake national-level quantitative analysis of outcomes at 
the Participation & Attainment and Transition Out stages

Widening Participation 
Longitudinal Survey

WPLS data (when available) will be able to be used to analyse the associations between the types 
of activities and features of equity interventions (as reported by participants) and their self-reported 
outcomes

Data linkage:
Participation & Attainment 
and Transition Out

Data linkages can be further leveraged:
• QILT data (SES, GOS) readily linkable and can provide information about student experiences 

and post-graduate destinations
• Commonwealth administrative data (e.g. MADIP) can be further linked in for more robust 

estimation of post-graduate outcomes

Data Linkage:
Pre-access & Access

Expand data linkages to also cover Pre-Access stage, although this will require setting up a system 
to capture information about program participation, e.g. modelled on the HEAT system in the UK



Synthesis of Impact 
Evaluations

Synthesis approach Purpose Examples

Quantitative meta-
analytical approaches

• To statistically synthesise quantitative 
data (e.g. effect size)

• To summarise findings in narrative, 
tabular, or graphical form

• Meta-analysis
• Narrative summary

Qualitative synthesis • To configure/ summarise / integrate 
qualitative data to address specific 
questions

• Framework synthesis
• Thematic synthesis

Mixed-method 
synthesis 

• To integrate synthesis of
quantitative, mixed-method and 
qualitative evidence within a single 
review

• Realist review
• Narrative synthesis 



Consultation Questions



• Respond to the Qualtrics survey by 28th

September

• Join us for an ‘Ask the Team’ Zoom 
session on 

Friday 17th 9-10 am  
Tuesday 21st 10-11am

• SEHHEF Team to review feedback and 
finalisation of draft report and guidance 
manual finalised

• The Department will hold an initial 
webinar in early October, followed by a 
detailed webinar before the end of the 
year, to discuss the implementation of 
the SEHEEF 

Next 
Steps



Thank you
The SEHEEF Project Team
Institute for Social Science Research 
SEHEEF@uq.edu.au 

facebook.com/uniofqld

Instagram.com/uniofqld


